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CULTURE 8AND OACTR
Mr. lryAus d is

the Suject IR a a lasterly

ihe Way o irue Culture Graphicall
Outlined-The Conflict Among Pes-

simists and Optimists Aptly De-
cribed-Peculiantties of Women's
Clubs in tbe United States Laid

Bare-

Ir Onet i ta judge from the old maxim,

"ex UWe rt e omsa," the course e 'fin-
ter lectrures arranged for by the directors

o! the Montreal Free Library, in St.
Mry'1 College Hall, 146 Bleury street,

Montreal, wili most assuredly be success'

fui in a measure surpaasing their expeo-
îtiocs. For they were Inaugurated by
shat the lion. Justice Curran, who pre-

sidEd on the occasion, on Thuriday even-

im lst, aptiy termed an mitellectual

treat,
Thteçtneing lecture was delivered by

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, M.A., a! New
Yoik,te whom TrE TRU Wixissintro-
duced ita readers last week, and the

audience, which was a thoroughly appre-
ciative one, filled the spacious audit

orium' .
The Hon. Judge Curran, In one of his

cbaracteriatically felicitous speeches,
stated that iL was to him a very pleasant,
althoug hunnecessary, duty to introduce
Mr. Adams to the audience, for the press
ci Canada had heraldedb is coming as
an important etent. The lecture field

as not tbat in which Mr. Adama had
fint maide bis mark"'re had 'bëén ài
disinguibed member of the American
Epiacopal Church and had a brilliant1
prospect before him; but, like other menj
of strong mind and clean heart, he bad1
given up everything in order to follow
the dictatsaof his conscience by enter-1
ing that Church in which he had found1
the truths that bring men to salvation.

Mr. Adams' lecture was on "Culture1
and Character," and during its delivery1
he enchained the rapt attention of his
hearers, evoking langtxter and applause
a: Lia will. Speaking, as.he did, with-
out manuscript or note, tbe effect of his
address, delivered with eloquence and in
a rich, flexible voice, was markedly en.
joyable and,i tmay bho oped,of!consider-1
able ethical value. He began by assert-1
ing, with an earnestness whicb firet
somewhat astonished those who listened
ta him, that, personally, ho loved the
world. But the explanation of his affec-
tin for mundane affairs was soon forth-
comning. He loved the world because it
- as aglrions thing tohlivein iL t-oday;
a splendid thing to lay a part in the
paDorama which the t nker saw moving
Muond him. But it was a still more
splendid thing to pause amid the awirl
sud bustle that vere going on uncean-
lng]y and look serioualy beneath the
surface.

THE MAN wVHo TOOK LIFE sERIOU5LY
would there stee the conflict that was in
progres; the conflict of the time--the
conflict between the pesaimiets and the
Optimits, who conastituted what iesknown
6s "aociety."l He would see, in study-
i4g history, that ma tkind had not been
progressing in a direct line, but, as it
wete, spirally, his course being towards
a certain goal. One school of thought
comped largely of the semi-educated
Ien-and might God save un from the
semi-educated men (laughter)-held that
the world was, as the Americans would
5y, going to smash. At every stage ofthe world's progrens these two chools eof

thought were met. One "*as a Jeremiah,
who cried " woe ! twet b" the other was
an Iauiah, who cried, " comfort ye;
al in weli." The world had nom
reached what ho would term theself-conlciou period. Down in his
(the leture'î) country the people
wert decidedly self.conscious. Since
1w7, 'theu the CeutenuialExposition was
Leld, froma the pattern of the carpets on
their floors and the paper on their walla
up tO the highest and most abstruse
fases thein af minds, a wave of cult--re

seemoed to pas .over ther. Thesrm-centre wuas in Boston (laughter.)i
As su instance of

exerted by Syre-Phenician architecture
an Greek thought (laugbter). The ma-
ture matronse of this modern movement
of culture deslt with atill more profound
subjects. The members of the Sorosis
club discussed all the latent intellectual
questions of the day, held theological
debates, treated of the interpretation of
the Sacred Scriptures, and bad, of
course the lat word, infallibly and ex-
cathedra.

THOUGH.AL THIS w'AS Fus",
yet there was in it a serions vein. Those
who dealt with sucb subjects-and who.
increased, incidentally, the circulation
of the Encyclopoedia Britannica (laugh-
ter)--could not help acquiring some-
thing o! real culture. Lherefore, he
said: God speed the new movement. IL
would be productive ofn ome good. But
to those who looked upon life from the
proper point of view,.those who knew
that there must be a ight and & .wrong,
truth and erroi, this new development of
culture, this enlarged field of reeearch,
this thirst and desire for deeper know-
ledge, the question arose: to what will
it tend? Wbat direct bearing will it
have upon that all-important thing
which is to intimately connected with
individual happiness and eternal life-
human character? It behooved him who
was the noblest work of God-the edu-
cated Catholic-t.a take right and just
views of thia new movement. Tht effect
of it all upon a Cathoie was, he ad-
mitted, discouraging at firet sigbt. Max
Nordan woul daim that out of every
ten men '<ho 'vent forth

FBOM TUE UNIVEB5LTY TO THE WORLD,

to write articles for the press,-that pow-
erfui element in modern intellectual
movement,-to make speeches from the
platform, to enact laws, and in other
ways to influence their fellowmen. nine
were of his belief, that, to use an Amer-
ican expresion, man was "going to the
dogs"; that decadence was visible every-
where ; and that the only one out of the
ten who took a different view of thIngs
-was he who became aCatholiepriest. The
man of faith became discouraged. But
wby ebould be? As a man of faitb--of
the true faith-he (the lecturer) would
ask, could any knowledge of any fact
hurt him in the slightest degree? (ap-
plaue). No, it couid not; for he knew
that every atom of truth was God's,
(cheers).

THiS NEw MOVEMENT,

this modern fad of culture, would be
productive of-nothing. (applause).
ne girl. to whom ie bai alluded
could find no new trath during the
twenty minutes or so she devoted to
writing ber eesay on the influence
of Syro.Pbonician architecture on
Greek thought,.and even if she showed
that itdidexerciseanyinfluenceon Greek
tought, what did it matter? (applause.)
IL would be of some value, bowever, if it
influenced, not Greek thought, but
Christian living (applause). The in-
fluence of culture would be valuelesa un-
leus it affected character for good ; un-
less it led man to the truth, which was
anly to be found in the one true, holy,
atholic and Apostolic Church (ap-

plause).

The Hon. Judge Curran asked the
lecturer to accept as a vote of thankis
the hearty applause which had so fre-
quently been given him in the course of
his remuarks. When the directors of the
Free Library had decided to maie ar-
rangements for a core o higi c.a
lectures they hd had some misgivin
as to whether they could secure ab su-
c'ently large audience. Ail doubt on
tbat paint bad now disappeared. The
audience present that evening was the
finest that had ever gone to listen toa r
lecture in Montroal (applause), an he
regarded that circumstance as a happy
augury for the success of the other in
tellectual treats which were in store for
them in that lecture hall.

TRIBUTE TO ÀAMX.
Abandoning BrenS wealth, she Devoied

Mer Lite s the ReMlef oruflbrer.-'

Tbe Brooklyn Eagle pays the follow-

ing tribute to a nun who recently died
in the "City of Churches":

It is such a woman as the late Sister
Mary Joseph who vindicate the monuastic
system. This woman was the heireas to
a fortune of $800,000, but at the age of
20 she abandoned it and entered a con-
vent, that she might devote her life to
the relief et suffering. She gave especial
attention to the sick in the jail and in

THE ADVANCE IN CULTCRE the penitentiary, doubtles because ahe
Sth Uiknew that the Master whonr she would
ftt United States, he cited the serve had said: "I was sick and in
Ohia at there were in the State iof prison, and ye visited me." There is in
colO 24e *umveraities (laughter); not this saying a breadtb iof huan
Colegea or schools or kindergartena, but brotherhood too often forgotten in
therersties (renewtd laughtery. Then dealing with "'riminals. The nun
there Qthroughout the'oauntry otber who' has just died remembered
ulnivtei.es and extensions of universi- that these unfortunates werestillie, sdChOslautauqua circles, and sum- men and women, and deserved human

ei sehl of philosophy. In his own sympathy and human care. The work
iLnm e New York women belonged Lo which she did was not of that sicklylectunerable clubs, not social, but intel- sentimental kind that makes heroes OutIetual clubs A fiend, niece e fburglars and martyrs out eofmurdorers.his, a girloai18. hoi, likoe ther-tis f She daubtiess undeoteed that theHUe

tepeniod in the nied or k t' h 11thtel per eru ieoUiedState, teck <ici separatès the convict in bis celi
erself very' seriously,.ftenmh'owedbim lrem ie- respettd citizen lubis aount-

thessaye he wrote on subjecte treated ing room:ia so thin that sornetimes eve
th club of whieb she 's a meniber. God Himself:aannot eeit. Serious men

.ne o these essays 'whicb e sliowed wbo iave'eïainuedheirtown hearts sud
bIm», before sho read i-o th diûa b'â-vq studied the mdtives flihose whomberf O!the club, was on tho infline the -bworild at large calls outcasets have
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shuddered t the thought that the shadow
of every crime wbich outcats have con-
mitted has fallen upon their souls, and
that they have toooften been guilty ofthe
graver crime oi Pbariseeism: The laws
of legislatures do not provide for the
man who says "I am better than thon
and am thankful that I wear good
clothes and am net as yonder clod work
ing in the aewer trench." But there is
a moral law whose decrees areunchange
able and whoss penalties are sure, which
measures such men and finds thern want-
ing. Sister Mary Joseph did net live in
vain, even thaugh she stifled many of
ber natural instincts. She did what she
could te make suffering less, and gave
ber life ta the task. She has.built for
herseli a monument which time will
net corrode, and which eternity wflî
preserve.

FAIllER CO ET
SCORES[ ONI MBTARIE

A SCATHING RETORT FROM THE
J)ISTINGUISHEI) CORNWA LL

PASTOR.

HE IS READY TC ACCEPT THE 'HA1l.ENGE 0F
THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC wOIRKS-MR.
TARTE'S ACCUSATION OV TREACHERY
AoAINST ARCHDISHOP TACHE-TUE MIS-
DIRECTED ZEAL OF A POLITICAL ACROIAT
-THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE OF TIIE DOWN-
TRODh)EN CATHOLICS OF MANITOBA.

The following letter, signed by the
Rey. Father Corbett, pastor of St. Colum-
ban's Church, Cornwall, appears in the
Cornwall Standard :

" Dear Sirx-Le Cultivateur newapaper,
which appears te have been sworn te the
the office of 'Devil's Advocate' for the
downtrodden Catholics of Manitoba. and
which by a reflex process makes it the
champion of its own editor and their
enemy, the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, gives
space in a recent issue te a signed article
commenting on a few words of
doctrinal guidance spoken by me'
at High Mass on Snndav
last. A translation of Le Cultivateur'.
article apbpears in last night's Star; the
original I have not seen. Permit me te
say, Mr. Editor, that the attack will fall
short of its aim, as every personal on-
slaught from sucb a source necessarily
muet. Te be attackPd by the man who
could breathe the black insinuation of
treachery against the late Archbishop
Tache is a certificate of character
for bonesty, uprightnessand cour
age that any man might well covet.
Thesingularboldnesswith whichlhe char-
acterizes as a 'pelitical discussion' my
strictures upon whantsperificalfr caled
'opinions agrant]> opposed ta the
teaching of the Church,' l not sur-,
prising from the main who to-day
gives- the lie direct t evexy uttersnce
and every action of hie liCe o three
years ago. I raised my voice, as a senge
of duty bade me, against the spiritual
havoc the disemination o sud opinions
must cause. No other sound han that
did my words convey, nortwil I allaw
even Mr. Tarte te give ta them a sound
or a meaning net properlv their. Aa
regarde a sugested meeting, if th-
Secretary of the enervative Associa-
tion cares ta revive a challenge lately>
issued but apparenti>' ta ne purpose, ho
is fret tÔ use the apportunity thue of-
fered, if good faith can be counted on.
Sn far as I am concerned I have nothing
ta reply. More extended notice, how-
e. er. is called for regarding the follow-
inE passage, which is presumably a
fair translation of Le Cultivateur's
arti le :-' I did nat,' be says,
' meet a single enlightened man in
the west who did not express the senti-
ment that a much older and cooler man
would have escaped many fatal impru-
dences into which Mgr. Langevin bas
fallen.' Mr. Tarte's language, like his
philosophy and bis religion, is the
language of negation. To say that he
did not meet a single enlightened man l
in the weat who did net express so and so,
telle us nothing at al. Se far as this
statement goe, he ma>y possibly have
passed throngh the whole west without
meeting a cingle man, enlightened or
ntherwise. Your misdirected zeal, Mr.
Tarte, has overatepped your discretion in
thissttemnent.forsolittlhveyoulgiven
lisofinformationastowhom youdidmeet
that we are forced ta search about for
ourselves And who were the men you
met, the enlightened men, whoe said
' ail things that are evil'* agaiust Archi-
bishop Langevin ? You mot Jae Maxtin,
sud you publicly' deplared bis enforced
absenoefrom theocharmed circle wherein
the evil that he set ou foot .contiues toa
ho perpetuated. Yen met Sillon, thet
arc- conspirat or, w<ha sat in secret meet-
ings with Mr. Laurier, plotting thet
nefarieus polio>' af oppression, whilst 1

Sic Mackertie BoweIl 'vas msking over-
tres for peace. You',looked lu on the olec-

tors of Brandon who teck D'Alton McCar- |
thy' into their secret conßidence. sud whjo
cried 'no surraudèer,' util the.y saws in
black and whbite that Catholic interesis
wvexe outraged Ail these enlightened I
men said that ' a mach oIder and cooler
marn wonld have escsped many' fatal im-
gevinba fat. hWby shouldn't they ?

Cld bypociyhave led themi to speak
differently tey welli knew how quickly'
their w<ords 'would be suspected. Ont up.-
on yeu and your aspersions, Mr. Tarte,
yeu sud they are slike discrddited before
the highb tribuniu ef publie conscience,:
and will find lile fayot fram iLs rui j'

PRICE FIVE (ENTS.

iMPORTA T SIATMENTI

.OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMESST.,
MIONTIIEA L,Q-ue. (J

Rem1t aneenY-be by Bank cheque,i
ioe reErpresu money i

order. or by Reisterd ltter.r
v e uarcut r.monsible for monoy loattbrouh themail.j

and just judgment. But Archbishop
Lxngevin, we are told, 'fell into many
fatal imprudences.' This attempt gives
un "thé key to annthpr featnre of Mr.
Tage's method. He loves to deal in
geieralities, and the reason je ot far to
seek. The vague and the general are
meamingless as they are difficult of ap-
plidatios, but the definite and the poil-
tive may lead to trouble, and, perbapa,)
to contradiction. Witness the one posi-
tive statement Mr. Tarte made in the
Muic Hall lately : - Mr. Ber-
nie drew $4,000 a year as sal-
ary ' as achool inspEctor and $8,000
as fee for translating text books from
French to English.' This was a positive
ai atement, and swift and sure came the
retribution. Senator Bernier declares
that his average aalary waS $1.400. and
for translating, as stated by Mr. Tarte,
he received not one cent. without
doubt if called upon to step down froi
the vague and the general and specify
one single imprudence into which Arch-
biahop Langevin bas fallen, Mr. Tarte
and all the enlightened n n of the west
that he met. would lind thermselveA with
notbing but the courageons and unflirnch-
ing struggle for sacred rigi ts And
liberties on the part of hie Grace the
Archbishop of St Boniface. 'Mr. Cor-
bett would have preferred,' Mr. Tarte
concluded, 'that I should not h.ve gone
to Cornwall. For my part, in the inter-
eate of rEligion, IL would have been
better had Mr. Corbett nmde.a political
speech elsewbere than on tie altarateps.'
The day le past when Mr. Tart-'s opinion
touching upon the interests of religion
will be either s'licitcd or heeded if
bluntly thrust upon us. Thanking you.
Mr. Editorwith bearing with me at sich
length I beg to renmain, yours truly,
Geo. ôorbett, pastor of St. Colun.bat's
Church.

1THE HOME RH[ MOYEMENT
AN ABLE AND FORCIBLE ARGI-

MENT IN ITS FAVOR.

WAiL WANTS AUTONOMY AS WELL AF

IREL4ND-IMPOVERISiMENT OF IRELAN])
THRJuUH O VItTAXATION-RATE (IF

TAXATION NOW COXPAREI TO THAT OF
A CENTURY AGO.

Robert P. Ellis Thompson writes as
follows in the Irieh World, New York :

And now Wales declares that she also
muet be relieved from the operation of
the laws which England tbrust, upon
her when she annexed the province to
her dominions. Wales. like reland and
the Highlands, bas a tribal constitution
of society, and a land-tenure to corre-
spond. This was swept away as at a
blow, and the English land-tenure, de.
veloped out of the feudal system by in-
troducing commercial principles, was
snbstituted. As a result, the tenant was
put at the mercy of the landowne.r, and
leases even do fnot exist as in England,
but the land is held by the year. When
a landowner wants to sel bis estate, he
often serves notices of eviction on all the
tenants, so that the new purchaser may
be induced to pay higher, by the fact
of hi. having everything at bis disposal.
EvYCED FOM THEIR LANDS WITH .MERCI-

LES SEVERITY.
of late yearS the evil of the system bas

been increased by the political antagon-
im of the two classes. Formerly all the
Welsh but a few belonged to the Es-
tablished Church, and voted as their
landlords bade then. Since the century
began the tenants have largely with.
drawn from a churcb whose ministers
rarely knew a word of Welsh, and have
become Dissenters. With this change
has come more independence, in their
ways of thinking on politics, and they
are very generally Liberals. They stood
by Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule policy
more loy ally than did even Scotland, and
all but drove the Tory candidates out of
the Principalitv at the lat election,
when they prevailed everywhere eLse.
But they complain that they have been
evicted from their lands with nerciless
severity when they have been known to
oppose their landlords. The secret ballot
gaves them only a partial security, as
the landlords will evict those who take
an public part on the Liberal side; and
no'Welshman believes in voting without
speaking his mind and encouraging bis
neighbor to do the same.

Sa they also want a 1and act to a fford
them protection against arbitrary evic.
tion, such as tht Highlands and Ireland
have boon given. A Faxliamentary Comi
mission has just made its report, sud,
sltbough sevoral Welsh landlords sat onu
tht Commission, It propases ta deal with
]and in Wales mueh as bas heen donc
lu tht other two countries. It. ie pro-
posed by the majority that the rent shall
ho fixed by' a land-court, and that the
tenant shall be insured against arbi trary'
evictions, and also secured tbe value ofi
ail unexhausted improvement made hy
him.
INCoNORUENCY 0F ENOLISH LEGJSLAFION.

'.Lhese illustrations of tbeincougruency
of English legislation with the needs of
countries which differ from ber much
leas than Ireland doesare answer enough
te tht argumeut thàt identity of legisia.-
tion for England sud Ire]and securea the
latter against unfairnesi'. But the Eng-
hiish themselves have been furnishing san-
àtbor preof tihat unfairnes'. ma.y exist
under identity ef legialat.ion, and even
:nüíy arise from ltf Tis ls in the im-

poverishmxent of Ireland through her is-
similation of her taxation to that of
Great Britain.
How "TAXATION' IN IRELAND TAS woRKED

UNDER THE UNION.

Under the Irish legislative indep n
ence, which Grattan and his friend-
wrested from Great Britain in 1782 the
taxation was 1>w, and the Irish Treasury
mid both ends meet. Froin the union
of 1801 until 1817 Ireland 'was given a
separate Treasury in seeming, but he
was loaded with a great burden of the
National Debt, which had been incurred
for purely British objects; and at the
same time ber actual expenses ,were

reatly increased by the introduction ol
Enigliah methods of administration, and
the quartering on the contry of a host
of British placemen and the like.

ln 1817 the Irish Titeasury wais abol-
ished, and the accounts eof the two coun
.ries were merged into one. But still

the rates of taxation were not quite the
sane, and soeri articles which paid
heavy revenue duties on going into Eng-
land w re tared umnch rimore lightly wben
brougbt into Ireland.

'AXATION UNIDER THE IR1SI PARLIAMENT A
HIUNIU<it REAIS AGO.

At hast, in 1853, theL taxation of the
two countries vas nmade identical, and
the burden borne by 'he richest country
in Christendoawas laid at the sarne
ime upon the poorest. Englieh taxation
increased with altnonti every year; butin
England the dviance in both wealth and
population went for ard stillfaster. Ire-
land saw nothing increase but hier taxes.
lu 1795 ahe-was taxed Us _L a heaid of
the population under legisihjve inde-
pendence; jr' 1894, under Englirh rule,
she '<as taxed 'h9e. C) 1. a lit-ad!i et, lu
the meantiriat lu-r population had eat
increased 11 per cent. and ber industries
had lallen off terrilbly. With tbe excep-
tion of the lande under Moslem rule.
Ireland is the only part of Europe whici
bas fewer manifactures, lewei acres
under ti lage and tewer tiaheries than
she bad at the beginning of the cent ury.
Yet ber taxation bais grown more tlan
sixfold in that interval.

STRIKING ;FNLTUE.

Analyzing t•e revenue if the cotntry
and conparing it with that of England,
'we coue ta striking restults. Allowing
for bare subsistence $61) a year to each
os the population, we bave lit the mar-
gin out; t wbich taxes, savings and lux-
iries roust corne. Vhen it etaxes have
been deducted in Englandt there ts left
rieurly $167 a liead of the pieopl . In
Ireland thereis le tt $3.34 a liead.

Iw MAtIAAGE RATE IN IRELANa'.

It used to bte said that Iriah misery
was due to the e'xc'esive nuniber of mar-
riages and birthe, and Mr. Thackeray
dilatea on this ad nauîseam. Later
tigurres show thiat dtheiirth rate in Ire-
land han tallen as low as i France,
while it is higher in England tha mi ii
any European country except itland.
So. the marriage r-tte is lowçr in Ireland
than in eiglht European cniraxesn-, lu-
SuJing England-lar too low, indeed.

In the death rate Irelanai ehowa the
most advauce. Once she ranked low
through the healthainesa of ber people ;
since the Union that of England and
Scotland has fallen and her's has risen
until they are about the sanie. "Only
in the graveyard," say an English nem-
ber of Parliament, "baie the Union
united the two countries."

The same gentleman points out how
the same tax presses more heavily on
Ireland than on England. Tea isu a case,
as compared with beer. The Englis!a
drink beer. and it lu therefore taxed very
low ; the Irisu proportionally drink more
tea, and it is tne I verv bigb. If Ire.
land had control of hr own taxation,
even without adoptinmg a protective tariff,
she cotuld lg hten the burdens upon hier
people by re ueing the excessive nunbe-r
of ber idle officials and cutting down
ber police and military establishment,
which require the country t pay tr the
keep of 47 000 men under arme in a
country more free from crime than any
uther in the vorld.
1.oW STATE OF MANUFAOrtJaES IN IRELAND.

But readjuatment of taxation will not
cure Ireland'p ecunornie evils, any more
than land acts have done it. What Ire-
land needs le an incrpase in ber indus.
tries. Of her 4 000,000 people only 130,-
000 find employment in ber manufac-
tures, and most of these u establish
ments ao smai and impoveriahed as ut
make no effective use of their powers.
And that le the ane change she wvill
nover geL while under Bririh rule. Thait
is thteue sud final reason f or the polit-
ical, or, at lest, the legislative, Inde-
pendence e! Ireland,.
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THE PASTORAL OF TIl BISHO&ff'
OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC-

UPHELD.

A ROMAN CORREFV(NIJENT OF THE cATuÔUÔ'
-TLIMES ON THE ATTITUDE OF TME HoLY
SEE TOWARDIS THE MANITOBA ScHOOT,

QUESTION-THE PRIY COUNCtL DECREE

-TiE PROPAGANDA INS'181 THAT i1
BHALL BE OBEYED.

A ppecinil correspondent ' Fra Teofilo,"*
at Rome, of the Catholic Times, of Liver-
moal. Englaud, writes is follows to that.
journal :

Monsignor Begin, CoadjutorArch--
hishop of Qrehec, Monignor Gravel,
Bishop of Nicolet, and Monsignor la-
bréqie, BiAihop of Chicoutimi, have just-
eft Rnme, where they have fully ex -
plïined to the Holy See the rights of the-
"atholics in the Ma.itoba selhools quesz

tion and pointed ont the nileading'
tharacter of Mr. Laurier's diplomatio
etion. They receiv ed fron thee Holy
Father and froni Cardinale Ledochowski
and Ramxpolla assurance of inflexibl&
firmness'

"You ma' count upon it witl de-
tainty," sdaid Hie Holiness tLo themu,
"that we shal1l raphold to ife en the
Ipcision of Her Majeaty'a Privy Coun-

'The correspondent then referi to Mr.
David's paiphltlet aid goas on to ay

Mr. Lurier evii-ntly wants wvair, and
lae will have it. Tht Canaadiau Episco-
pate have on their side rigit, jnstice,
reasn, nmo-dration, and inteligence.
Uhe repretrentatives o Mr. Laurier were
received by the Prefect of Propagandaw
Uhe' set forth their cuse as follows:

The schbool syatemi of Manitoba, arà
ranged hetwee'n that province and the'
I e léral Government, i. the ?tijanimi%
ob conceasions ; to go beyond it would be
to as' for the impossible. Now thie
a sterm stipulates for tie spoliautions o
1,90 nd for neutrality on the school
ques ion by tolerating religious instrue-
tion during half anour- u on condition
that it be given by a clergyman of the
same denonination asthechildren. aud
by pe-mitting a parish of twenty-five
Cathol c children ta establish a sechot
on condition that the master ie duly
qualifie 1. But it i5 weili known that;
organize I parishes containing twunty'
five Catolie children forni a»insgni-
flcant nu'nlber when the many seattered
hanîlets which compose tue agrie.ltpral
colonies of Manitoba are taken unto
accouant. M4reovr in th edorth dIst
the auahoritiea have never granted di-
plomias to masters and Sietes who had
pagisod saîtisfauchar> ex auinîîLiuln. Hem
coat! it be dont l Mamnitoba where the
iartyin aewer aeires to exclude ru-

igiarsiflunence?
Accordingly Cardinai Le<h>&howskihan

repli"'d wi'th that precision and lucidity
which alwaym characterises lis language,
that the P'ropaganda was guided by the'
judgment o the Privy Councit as b>' an'
imnautabîle rule, and tat that verdict de-
manuded the restoration of the îilas qua
ante. As the Prehect of Propagauda har
had conferences on the subjê-ct with Leo
XLII. anti Cardinal Ranpolla, his.atti-
tude may be taken as thxat o rthe Holy
See.

Leo XIII. bas declared to Mgr. Bégin-
and bis episcopal colleagutes that the
Roiy Sec will not diverge from the
course tr.ced ont by the Fato'ral' of the
Bishope at the time of the elttaons and
the decisionu of the supreme tribunal of
the British Empire.

As to the delegation- for nm1hich Mu.
Laurier has asked, the Pope dbon ig-
nseles, and this is also theç.opinibn of
the Bishops, who, it ma- be,stated, ar'
readv to accept a .permanentdela'gateo
Lie Hoi See at Ottawa, devoed t-o Ca-
nadi. aiffairs, but not extensièn -o! the
United Sttes delegation to Canaxda.

If Mr. Laurier persiste in his poli'cy,
ospeciilly if he carries on a w arfare
against the episcopate, the Vatièan may
publicly .condemn the Màiito6a Selhoof
Bill, se it will nt allow any, 'pst Lt
creste nmisumaderatanding on, a. greait
question which affects'the intorerta eof.
whole people .and the. ights oft 'con-
science.

MORTALiTY STATISTICs.

There was a slight increase in the'
mort ity returns last.week, the deathîr
numrnering 112. The intermentis lu i1,'

,Cath lic Cemetery were 1! and 13 iii
the Protestant. The c Auses. f deaih
wer as follows :-Diphtheri:,. 4; diph-
theritic croup, 1; croup. 3; scarlatitt
1; typhoid fever, 2; whooping coug, 2;:
phbisia, 9; bronchitis, 7; bronchou-
pueumon-ia, 7, pleuro-pneuamonia, 1,
pueta ioia.7 cbionauion et the lungi,

At the rpgular meeting of Hancock Au acceptableChriatmns preentwou'd
Post, 105, Department ni Vermont, on bna hnetabomelbeund Ciatholie boouf
the 14th in%., at hall 1863 Notre Dame sae kndsoLarge ollection aodifferent
SI reet, the following officers were elected sorte ain ar g cari olsteins l thetores
for the ensuing vear :-Post Commander, ortht oatholi a beseklern of tntrcd,
P. Burns ; Senior Vice Commander, .P ofhoahlerd pecolinduceents tepur'-
Revor; Junior Vice-Commander. G. Mel- chsers satiais a usond
dru ma; Adj utant,George.Baker ; Quarter-
Master, Thos. Ly man; Surgeona. J. B. The engex ef tht Saied Heart,-
Lorge; Chanlain, Jas. Young; Officer ef Donah esMagazine, theCathelie We. Id,-
the Day, L. Lagoi; Officer of Guard, D. andathe ibernian Monthly a Mu Ine«
Shea ; Sergt.-Maojr, Chas. Heouxy,. Quar.- (of New York and Svraeue) for 'èm-
Master Sergt, E.-Stilwei . Representa-. ber are te hand. They are al of thera'-
ive taouampmende ratJe. arge. Pasf- firet elss publicatiens, full of, whale-Cormander; Alternat, JamtesYeung. iiuteating ahd nid edn'

The regalarmeetinga eof the post arè, the tnringd -'nedimad
held ever> second' Monda> of each 'aa Las n a n e lai t
nonth, at hall 186$, Notre Dame Street. d favort-Ias frenumableopfmrandier4jà

. Ns Adjutant pited ad bound.


